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Summary

In order to measure the p hysical and structural characteristics of the plants,
a detection system based on a Time of Flight laser scanner known as LIDAR
(Light Detection and Ranging) ha s bee n develope d. The LIDAR system i s
part of a re search progra m to contro l and optimise the d oses of pe sticides
applied to crops in order to reduce the environmental and economical impact
presented,
of disea ses control pra ctices. The measurement system is
together with the first set of results corresponding t o field test s carried out
during the 2 004 sea son, in fruit, citr us and vineyard orcha rds. Finally, the
experimental results of the manually-made and LI DAR measurements were
compared, to look for useful correlations for certain crop parameters such us
tree vol ume and l eaf a rea index, LAI. The obtained re sults will b e u sed a s
support for t he de cision making rel ated to the optimization o f pesticid e
treatments for crop protection.
Key w ords: Or chards structural characteristics, Laser scan ner, LI DAR,
Plant protection products, Remote sensing.

1 Introduction

The mea surement and structural chara cterization of plants can be carried
out by means of several detection
principles, such a s imag e analysi s
techniques, stereoscopy photography, analysis of the light spectrum, infrared
thermography, ultrasou nd sen sors a nd light detection and ran ging la ser
sensors. The last one has been applied to this study.
LIDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) is a remote sensing technique based
on the measurement of the time a laser pulse takes between the sensor and
a target. In recent years, the use of LIDAR sensors has been widely used for
the measurement of environmental target parameters, in particular for forest
and agricultural systems characterisation (Walklate et al. 2002; Tumbo et al.
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2002; Wei and Salyani 2004). Usually, LIDAR fo r vegetation studies uses a
near-infrared wavelength light, which reflects off leav es, branches and other
elements of plants and comes back to t he instrument, which determines the
distance t o e ach refle cting surfa ce. Si nce 199 4, the Depa rtment of Agro
forestry Engi neering of t he Universi ty of Lleida and the Department of
Agriculture of the auto nomous Government of Catalo nia, DARP, Spain, a re
developing a research line which objective is the dev elopment of electroni c
systems to control and optimise the doses of pesticides applied to cro ps in
order to red uce th e envi ronmental a nd e conomical impa ct of dise ases
control practices in ag riculture (Rosell et al, 1996; Escolà et al, 2002 ). The
Spanish Comisión Interministerial de Ciencia y Tecnología, unde r
Agreement No. AGL200 2-04260-C04-02 ha s su pported a re search p roject
(PULVEXACT) which objec tive is to adju st and opt imize the doses of plant
protection p roducts in tre e crop s –fru it trees, citru s and vin eyard-. The
University of Lleida and the DARP, together with the Polytechnic Universities
of Catalonia and Valencia, are responsible of carrying out the research. The
work is focused into two main directions: i) the development of a dose adjust
model and ii) the development of electronic systems to adjust the quantity of
applied p roduct a ccording to the cro p characte ristics. Related with both
previously ex posed objectives, mu ch effort have b een addressed to th e
detection of the geometry and other structural parameters of plants –such as
leaf area in dex (LAI)- by means of ul trasounds sensors and, more recently,
terrestrial LIDAR sca nners (San z et al. 2004). Th e p resent work describes
the first results obtai ned by a low
cost terre strial LIDAR m easurement
system used for the measurement of structural characteristics of plant s
developed by the authors.

2 Methods

2.1 Detection system
The measurement system consists of a low-cost general purpose divergent
laser sca nner, or LIDA R, with a maxi mum sca nning angl e of 180º a nd a
lateral resolution, which ca n be vari ably defined between 0,25º an d 1º. The
accuracy of measurement in a single shot is abo ut ±1 cm. Specific software
has been developed to control the laser scan ner and to colle ct, record and
process the measurements obtai ned by the se nsor. Although t he u sed
LIDAR i s a two dime nsion (2 D) l aser scan ner, t he develo ped softwa re
makes it possible its u se as a thre e dimension (3D) sca nner, by moving the
laser se nsor along a tra nsversal axi s at a known velocity. The prog ram
allows converting the measurement data in several CAD compatible formats,
which makes easier 3D m odelling and processing of data. See more detail s
in Sanz et al: 2004 and Rosell et al:2004. As a re sult, an elect ronic non destructive m easurement system fo r t he detectio n o f plants ge ometry and
other charact eristic parameters – such as Leaf A rea Index a nd Leaf Are a
Density- by means of a terrestrial LIDAR scanner is available. Figures 1 and
2 sho w the LIDAR sch eme an d the system m ounted o n a tracto r,
respectively.
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Figure 1. Scheme of the experimental
LIDAR system for field measurements,
with the main components.

Figure 2. LIDAR system mounted on a
tractor. the measurement data formats are
also shown. Top: data in polar coordinates
(distance and angle). Bottom: data in
cartesian coordinates: x,y,z (z coordinate
corresponds to
tractor displacement
axis).

2.2 Field measurements
The system has be en ap plied to characterize some commo n S panish t ree
crops. Th e an alyzed sp ecies were p ear tr ees (Blanquilla a nd Conference),
apple tree s ( Golden and Red Chief), vineyard s ( Cabernet Sauvignon a nd
Merlot) and citrus (Marisol, Oronules, Fortuna and Navelate). Each field test
consisted of several runs (measurements) with the LIDAR, on both sides of
the row, as shown in figure 3, before and after the defoliation of the selected
trees. In thi s way, the results of the LIDAR’s mea surements in both ca ses
(trees with and without leaves) could b e compared. As a result, 3D pi ctures
of the cro ps co uld b e re built from th e clo ud of p oints o btained from th e
scanner m easurements. The volum e of tree s (fi gure 4) and LAI we re
measured m anually. For LAI measure ments, tre es were divide d in seve ral
volumes, as shown in figure 5, and separately defoliated, in order to dispose
of much information about the di stribution of leaves in the t rees, and to look
for correlations with the LI DAR results. Once in the l aboratory, the one side
area of the leaves was measured.
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Figure 3. Trajectory of the LIDAR’s
measurement system on both sides of
the tree rows. Left: fruit trees and
vineyard orchards (almost continuous
vegetation). Right: Citrus orchards and
lonely trees (discontinuous vegetation).

Figure 5 a). Top and front views of the
distribution of the defoliation boxes in
the case of fruit trees.

Figure 4. Segmentation of a tree in
zones for the manual measurement of
their volume.

Figure 5 b). Top, front and side views
of the distribution of the defoliation
boxes in the case of fruit vineyard.

Figure 5 c). Top and front
views of the distribution of the
defoliation boxes in the case of
citrus trees.
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At prese nt, a con siderable comp utational and expe rimental effort is bein g
made in order to extract the volume, the leaf area density, the LAI and othe r
structural parameters from the obtain ed 3D data of p lants, so that they can
be valuable i nformation for the optimization of pesti cide tre atments. In this
way, from the 3D digital model of tr ees obtained from the LIDAR system, an
algorithm for the di gitally determinat ion of th e v olume of a plant was
implemented. Although the numerical values of the t ree volume determined
by this method differ fro m the m anually mea sured ones, it ha s been foun d
that they are related. The possible relationship bet ween plant volume an d
LAI has also been investigated.

3.Results and discussion
The results o f the first set of field me asurements in pear trees, apple trees,
citrus and vineyard crops, developed during the first half of 2004 have been
very s atisfactory, a s 3D dig italized p ictures of the crop s, whi ch contain a
large amount of pl ant information, have been obtained. Figures 6,7,8, and 9
show some examples of the obtain ed images, take n with a di gital camera
(left) and with the LIDAR scanner (right), respectively.

Figure 6. Pear Trees.

Figure 7. Apple Trees.

VII

Figure 8. Vineyards.

Figure 9. Citrus Trees.

Finally, the experime ntal results of the manu ally-made a nd LIDAR
measurements were compared, to l ook fo r u seful correlations f or certain
crop parameters such us tree volume and leaf area index, LAI.
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As far as pl ant volume is con cerned, manually an d LIDAR mea surements
are not coin cident but there exist s a straightforward relation ship betwe en
both values, as is shown, as an example, in figure 1 0 for a Blanquilla pear
orchard. The differences come from th e uncertainty that is inh erent with the
concept of the volume of a tree and the method for its calculation (manually,
by means of computer graphi cal me thods...): what is understood as tree
volume?

Figure 10. Manually versus LIDAR measured volume of Blanquilla pear
trees.

On the othe r hand, two methods for the determi nation of LAI are b eing
developed. T he first o ne i s ba sed on t he act ual rel ationship bet ween the
LIDAR me asured pl ant volume an d its re spective total foliate area (f rom
which LAI can be obtained). A s is shown i n fig ure 11, there exists a
straightforward relationship between both values.

Figure 11. Total foliate tree area versus
LIDAR measured volume of Blanquilla pear
trees.
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The second method i s based o n B eer’s la w, a ccording to which the
transmission of a bea m of light acro ss a plant i s att enuated exp onentially:
I(r)=Io exp(- αr), wh ere I o and I(r) are the origin al and the final (after a
distance r) b eam inten sity, respe ctively, and α is an extinction coeffici ent
related to th e leaf are a de nsity and orientation. By this p rocedure the leaf
area density (LAD) distribution along a plant is expected to be obtained, and
so, the l eaf area ind ex. Figure 12
shows p reliminary results for a fruit
orchard.

Figure11. Mean distribution of the α factor (which is closely
connected with the leaf area density) for a Blanquilla pear
orchard, deduced from LIDAR measurements.

4. Conclusions

The devel oped LIDA R-based mea surement syste m is provin g to be a
valuable tool for the to
measureme nt of the p hysical an d stru ctural
characteristics of th e plants, such u s tree volum e and leaf area density and
index. The o btained results will be used as support for the de cision making
related to th e optimizatio n of pestici de treatment s for cro p protection.
Moreover, the develope d system is e xpected to b e of great interest, in
general, fo r precision agriculture p ractices, in th e two b asic m ethods of
implementing site-spe cific manag ement for the vari able-rate a pplication of
crop production inputs: map-based and sensor-based.
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